
Philadelphia,

WEDNESDAY EVENING, J \NUARY 15, 1797.

Extra<ft from-the Fren.h Gazette of^ew-York,
23d January.

The brig Liberty, arrived in 19\ys from Port-de-Paix & jean Kabel, has brought the important newsthat the Cowimifiieners of the French Governmentat St. Domingo have published a proclamation out-lawing General Rigaud ; depriving Lcfranc, and fomc
other* in office in the Southern part of the island, oftheir places, and enjoining the whites in that quarterto go to St. Domingo or to the United States.

COMMUNICA TIONS.

It cannot be doubled but that if all could be
known a»J published refpe&ing the influence »f Mr.Genet over a certain morning paper not an hun-
dred miles from Franklin Court that it would be
extremely irritating \\ ten the " CoifcJJions,"fir ft 'came out from Fauchet many were much irri-tated, and when the InfutreSinn wag opposed, thou-famlt ljvere irritated. When a plot is blown up this
i« the cafe invariably. Guy Faux and his friends
were extremely irritated when Guy was detefled ;

the Guys always were irritable?dete& them ex-pose them?blow them up, and iney have all the
sensibility of offended honor.?Mr. Bache is irrita-
ted because Hercules is fearing the lall neck of the
Hydra.

Mr. Femno,
The Aurora of yesterday morning fat was to

have been expe&ed) ccnfures loudly the govern-
ment for communicating to the people, the letter
written by command of the President <? Mr. Pinck-
ney, in answer to the charges brought againft it
by Mr. Adet. This letter to Mr, Pinckney, Mr.
Bache tells us ought to have remained asecret for
the piefent.

It is not thus that the Aurora spoke
Adet published his Philippic against our govern-
ment, in which he aceufed, in the mod arrogant &

cffcnfive stile, with duplicity, ingratitude, and hor-
ribleperjidy to Fra»ce. Then it right topub
lift) this iofolent piece in a papet the most abandon-
ed to French machinationsin the United States, e-
Ten before it could be read by the Prefid?nt. Nou
it it turong that the people should be made acquaint
ed *ith the c«ndu& of the Executive, and the sal
fity of the charges so arrogantly brought again!
it ! Is it a maxim with the French party rha
TRUTH only (hsuld be concealed from th
people?

Who caused the letter to Mr. Mr. Pinckney to
be puhlitoed ? Congreft, (not t.c Prefident?jand
it is (aid by an unanimous vote.

On thii 1 ebferve?l ft. That it was the duty of
the President to enabl* Mr. Pinekney to answer
all the charges brought againtl out government by
the French, and tolhowto hint, that by its uni-
form, friendly and neutral coadoptit had not expo
fed itfelf ro any of the opprobrium* so liberally
Aft upon it by Frcnch minifttri ; and was intitled
and had a tight toexpeft and demandthe benefits
?f its commercial treaty with France.

jd. Thar it was further the duty of the Execu
tive to communicate to Congrefsfot their informs-
tion, at so important a crisis, this full and clear ex-
polition of the conduit it hsd uniformly held tow-
ards France, and what it had a right to expect from
France.

3d. That if Congress ha»e thought it proper
to communicate to the people that which the pie-
iident deemed it his duty to communicate to them,
it it to be presumed hat Congress iliouuht that the
information and th« femiments contained in the Se
.eretaty of State's excellent letter were of a nature
which they could not withhold from the public
without a breach of duty to the nation?and with-
t«at abandoning them ta the influence of nnilchiev.
-ous errors re-fpe&ing the charges brought agaiaft
the whole government?of dangerous dclufions on
thl point of gratitude, and of infinitely subtle but
.daring intrigues.

One of thepeople of the Unit*.

The follopiag Memorial and Plan is circula-
ting ; and is published for information, that those who
-wish to .encourage an undertaking so necessary and lau
dable may be acquainted with the fubje<S before the
Memorial is presented for signature.
To the Honourable the Senate and House of Repre-

sentatives of tha Commonwealth of Pennsylvania
in General Aficmbly met.

The MEMORIAL of the Subscribers,
Refp<«3fully Sheweth, ?

That they are desirous, from motives both of pub-
lic and private mterell, to promote the eftablilhmentof
a Company for creating a permanent Eridge over the
river Schuylkill, at or near theCity of Philadelphia.

? They therefore pray the Legislature, that they will
ike pkafed to permit them to bring jn a Bill, for mcor-

pcrfons as will alTociatefor that purpose,
.lßiq a . Body corporate,on the plan hereunto annexed.

(And your Memorialifh will ever pary, 6c.
Philadelphia, January 15th, 1797.

PLAN for the eftablilhment of a Company, to be in
corporated by the l.egiflature of Pennsylvania (if
such incorporation (hall to that Legislature litem
proper) by the name and title of " The Company
for erefling a Bridge over the river Schuylkill, at

' \u25a0 or near the City of Philadelphia."
t. Five commiflioners to be appointed bytfc# Legis-

lature to open a Subscription for 15 000 (hares of 10
dollars each. Ten per cent of the sum fubferibed t« be
jjaid at the time of lubferibing, and ten per cent in
three months. The remainder to be paid at such times,
and in such proportion# as the Directors of the Compa-
ny flail think pioper. Any person failing to mike
future payments, to forfait, for the use of the Corpo
ration, all payments previously made ; and it lhall be
lawful for any body politic, co-partnerfliip, or person,
Jto fub&ribefor as many Ihares as they, he or ftie fliall
think fit, not exceeding in any one day, But
thousand shares fliall be reserved for the ptirpofes here-
in <after mentioned { and to enable the Corporation

\u25a0therewith to purchase, if the fame can be accomplilh-
ed by this means, a fcite or pias« deemed eligible for

?*he ere&ion of of a bridge :
s. The Fund tobe applied by the company, under

the fuperintendance of such person or persons as they
fliall think proper, to the ereftien and maintenance of
a permanent Bridge within years syet the rircr-

Schuylkill, at or near the City of Philadelphia, at a
0 -ice i- nvenunt for the ornniunica: ion of the city'\u25a0?'ith lhe weftern,parts o' the country. A general des-
cription of the Bridge to be m.-'.itioned in the Ait.iut the company, or thof? inverted by them with the
dregion of their affairs, ,n ly leviate from such <3ef-
< \u25a0 iplion, in any details thbv thein mors conven-
ient Oi proper; prefervinj the fubfbntial parts of thep ! a» defended.

3. Ihe Company to be alloweda toll not exceedingthe rates taken at the prefe: t Corporation Bridge, for
any paflTcßger6, carriages ot commodities. But nomore than three fourths of furl rates lhall be taken for
the paflage of the produce of the country, merfhan-dife and manure. But. when the said tolls lhall ex-
ceed per cent, nett annual profit, the one half of
the excess shall eonipofe a fund for the redemption of
the Bridge, so as to render it free, five that there (hall
always be afmill toll or other revenue for keeping itin repair. This moiety of the excess shall be laid outin Bridge Stock, or other prodtiilive Funds ; and thedividends thereof fhal! be also added to this fund, and
inverted in like manner. The other half (ball become
part of the dividend for the benefit of the Company.

4. The Company to be allowed to hold. the'faidBridge for twenty-five years : But if, by the operationofthefund heretofore and hereafter proposed, thereshall be a fuffirient ium to free the Bridge at a periodless than the said twenty-five years, then it fliall be re-
deemed and become free, on the Stockholders beingpaid the appraised value thereof as herein after men-tioned. If the said fiftid lhall not be adequate to thepurpose lafl mentioned, the Legillature may, at theexpirationof the said twenty-five years declareit a free
Bridge {providing at the fame time the means of keep,
ing it in repair) and the Company shall be obliged to
take the sum of money therefor, as shall he allowed on
a fair appraifemcnt, by indifferent persons. The likeappraitement lhall take place, wken the finking fund is
is adequate to the redemption of the bridge, and theeftablilhment of a revenue, if a toll ke not thought
more eligible for keeping the bridge in repair.

$? 'The CommifTioners before mentioned (hall call
a meeting of the stockholders, immediately on the fiib-fcription being filled; (except the reserved shares)and that meeting lhall appoint five oftheir number, toexamine and report the most eligible places for building the b idge ; and to feat with any bodies politie
or corporate, or individuals for the purchife of theirrefpedliye rights, or any of them, to the place or pla-
ces deemed eligible. And when the said place or pla-ces, and the terms on which it or they can be purciiaf-cd, are so reported, the said stockholders, or a majorityof them, (hall fix 011 the terms and place. Ot- the
said stockholders or a majority of them, miy then
agree, to leave the determination, bath 011 place and
terms, to the DirevStors, to bcchofen as harein after
mentioned

6. The be allowed to ehoofe twelve
Direflors annually, and make By Laws for the govern-
ment of the affairsof the company

7. Semi annual dividends to be made.
8 If the Legtfbture (hall be pleased, at the time

of palling; this a<3, or within twelve mouths thereafter,
to rant a furri of money towards erecting the bridge,such sum lhall he laid out in (hares ; and the lum so
g anted, together w-th the dividends thereon anfingfrom time to lime, which (hall also be inrefted in bridgestock, or other produ&ive fund, j (hall be adt'edto the
finking fund herein before propofcd for freeing thebridge.

NORFOLK, January 14.The (hip Dolphin, Capt. A ilfon, arrive*} here yef-
terdsy in 40 days from Boston, (poke Dec. 30, brigDolphin, Capt. Merry, from Bonavifta, out 55 days,bound from Norfolk, and bore away for the We(t-
Indies Jan 9, spoke the brig Sclitilkill, from Ports'Rico, bound for Phi adelhpia, out if who also
bore away for the Well-Indies.

BALTIMORE, January 11.
At a meeting in the usual manner us rhe OLD

FIELDERS, on Tuefti;>y eveni g, the 3d inii
the anriivirfary of the battle of Piinceton, wm byOld Fielder Giorgf Washington, in 1777,William JefTop in the chair, ( Henry Stevenfor. be-
ing indifpofrd) the following toajfts were drank byfriendly brethren.

t. Old friewdthip?Hog, hnmmany, n»u(h, milk
andcyder?-may the head of tli Oid Fielders en-
joy in retirement the above comforts, to which he
las been accnftom>«i frem childhood.

2. George Walhingtan, phnter and farmer-May his memory be Hear to Old Fielders, and re-
vered by other nations?may we never have cause
to regret his resignation

3. Old Fielder John Adams (with the additionof salmon and Uihfteri) who formed the alliancebetween the Columbian aud Batavian republics.
4. Old Fielder Thomas Jtfferfon ?the framerofthe declaration of independenee?a'man railed onbog, h"mm<:ny, mufti, milk and cyder.
5. Thomas Puukney, the framer of our Spa-rifh treaty?"-may we never want fucli a patriot and

citizen, who will bleed in the service of his coun-
try.

6. Aaron Barr,?Miy America, never breed a mai
who is capable of trembling on the plains of Abraham ;the friend and aid of the gallant Montgomery.

7. The Fair Daughters of Columbia?may they
never reward with their smiles those unwilling to en-
counter every danger and difficulty in itsfervice.

. 8. The memory of Anthony Wayne.
Volunteers Genuine Republicanism?May foreigninfluence never d« grade, impair, or destroy it in con-federated America.
John Eger Howard, Daniel Morgan, and WilliamWashington, ?May they neverbe Cowpened.

By this- day's Mail.
BOSTON, January iy.

rhe recent thaws, aided by the exertions of sea.
faring men, &e. have completely broken up the icein the harbour. Much is still floating about, butvessels can come into and depart from the harbourwith cenflderable fafety.
Important, though Me/ancit/y Ntwt, frtm Cast-Francuij, December 11

On Saturday la It arrived in town via New-Yetk,
from C. Francois, Capt. Atwood, late of thefchr.
Jane, of this place. He went to the Cape, an a
common trading voyage, on hi* arrival there, aguard of soldiers was immediately placed on beardhis vefl'el, and soon after lighters sent along lide,
and the wholeof his cargo forcibly taken out, not
even excepting hi# own and the poor feamen'a ad-ventures?the moll ruffian fury marking the plundirers during the whole operation. On crquiiinnthe reasons fur such condud of the officers of the
government, he was told that they were au-horifedby (He French Dircftory } that they were diftrefled,

larving, and .would help tfiemlfelves as they could 5
that orders were iffurd for the capture of all Ame-
r> in vefT.ls, bnuiH to Bri'ifh ports ; afid, that they(h'juld soon be at open war with America. Pet it i -
ons to the admmiftration were treated with the
m II illiberal contimp' and indifference. Twelve
wther American veflels were there which had been
treated in the fame way.

Among the veflels that had fuffered under these
unexampled atrocities, was a brig ?, Hilman,
of Purtland ; brig Abigail, S. ot, of New-York ;
and brig , Reynolds, of Savannah.

"1 he people of colour, were averse to those mea-sures, and appeared much attached to the Ameri-
cans; the persecution originated in the eommilfioa-
ers, among whom is uumbered the notorious Sow-
THONAX.

The A meri'.an Consul had written to the Secre-
tary of State an thr fubjeft, enclosing the order*
which had beta pablilht-d, and placarded.

An embargo had continued there during; thewhole of capt.'Atwoed'a stay?a temporary fsfpen-
fian alone enabled him to leave the Cape, io a vef-lei employed by the admiuiftratioa.

Capt. Atweod has entered his protest against the
treatment he receivad.

NEW-YORK, January 24.A letter from Niagara, of the 191b ult. now in
our hands, fays, " Thelalt detachment of the Fe-
deral troops aftrr being droveto Kingston, the bayof Quinty, and other placet, being out 17 days,
got into the mouth of Geneflee river, about Sfty
milesfrom this, when two officers and about 58men came through thabufh, and arrived here the
10th inft. The vessel, a small sloop, being her firil
voyage, arrived here the 17th inll. with several whe
had ijien froft hitler, and others with the small-pox
which thejr had caught at the Bay of Quinty."

Arrivedat this pert.
Ship Criterion, of Philadelphia,
Brig Eliza, Stephens,
Shr. Laik, Read,

Beifey, Herron,
Sloop Romeo, Decker,

Days
Amsterdam

Guadaloupe
St. Croix 26

Halifax 10
Charleflon 10

Captain Decker spoke the Schooner Eagle, ofNewburyport, Benjamin Pearfe, mailer, 70 days
from Porto Rico.

The brig Nancy, of this port, John May, mas-
ter, from the Mole to St. Marks, was taken by the
French, carried inttt Cape Francois and condem-
ned.

The brig Free mason of this port, eapt. JohnWier, (since dead) from Jeremic for a imiket, istaken and carried in asabove and detained for trial.
Brig Biutus,of New-York, B . Aborri, matter,

taken <vs above, a i»d detained f®r trial.
Upwardserf 60 fail of American veHels are also

earned imo different parts of St. Domingo.

College-Hall.
Readings and Recitations,

Moral, Critical> and Entertaining.

Mr. FENNELL
Refjxiitfully informs the Public, that

Ob THURSDAY EVENING, Jam 16, u 7 o'clock,
Will be delivered,

(KIR»T FART)
On Modesty,
On Clicerfulncft,
On Sincerity,

Spectator
ditto

Tillotjon
(SECOND PART)

Celadon and Amelia,'
Ju»ioand i'hraia,
Lemons of Wifdoin,

Grainger
Artnjiroug(thirb fait.)

On Taste, * '

AktnfidePleafurcs arising from a cultivated imaginatioß, dittThe pain arising from virtuous erajtioiu attend-
ed with jjltafures, ditta

gf On FRIDAY, Janiary tj,
Vv iit be delivered,

(VIRIT TART)
On Honor,
On Goo ] Humour,
On the Knowledge of the World,

Guardian
Rambler

ditto
(second andthird parts)

THE CAVE OF NATURE;Or a Pidlure of the Virtues, Vices, Palilalia and At-
tributes of the Human Mind.

£? On SATURDAY, January aB,
The Progreft and Efftfls of Revenge and Jealousy,traced and exemplified in the character! of Zanga

and Othello, with «ecitation« of the most Rriking
paflage# in each.

Tickots to be had ofMr. Potilfon, jua. at the Library ;
atmr M'Elwee's looking-gkfs-ftore, No. 70, S. Fourth-ftreet ; and at Mr. Carey's, Booklellcr, Market-street?
Half a dollar each.

This Day is Published,
By BIOREN & MADAN, at their Printing Office,No. n, Dock-street, and fold by the prinsipalBookielieri in this "City.

The American Annual Regiftcf \u25a0

Or hiflorica! Memoirs of the United States, for the
Year 1796.'
No. 167.DiftriH of Ptnnfyl<vama, to wit :

Be it remembered, that on the 19th day of Januaryin the Twenty-firfl year of the Independence of the
Unit«d States ofAmerica, Biron & Madan of the said
?iiltricfl have deposited in this Office the title of a Booktht Right whereof they claim as Proprietors in thewords fallowing to w:t:

" The American Annual Register, or Historical
"Memoirs of the United States,,for the year 1796.In conformity to tbt aft of ihe Congress of the
United States entituled " An act for the encourage-ment of learning by securing the eopies of Maps,Charts and Books, to ths authors and pioprietor* ofsuch copies during the time therein mentioned."

Samuel Caldwell,
Clerk Pennsylvania Diftrift.

- ia»'4January if.
.All Perlons having Demands

Ajainft "the Estate of the late Thomas Franklin)decealed, are desired to bring in their account* torsettlement; and those indebted to make immediate
payment, to ISRAEL PLEASANTS, ") ?WALTER FRANKLIN, or £ Exctu-

SAMUEL R. FRANKLIN, > tw,
«

January 14th, 17)$. ?coaw

AjPrinting-Ojfice for Sale.
Consisting of

One fount of Arevier;
()ne riifto Long-Primer;
One ditto ;
One d tto Double-Pisa ; ?
One ditto French Canan j <

One ditto Four-line Pica ;
An aflortment of Flowers ;
Frames, Cases, Gilleys ; ,Imposing-Stone, Chafes, 40. See.

All in good order.?AlsoAn EXCELLENT PRIVTING-PRESS,
Apply at No. 68, North Second-street.
Januiry *i

?CAMILLA,
Or A Pi Sure of Youth.

By tie authored of Evelina and Cecilia, to be corn-
prifed in five volumes, at half a dollar each, payabits
on delivery?Printed at New-York, by Mr. JoKaBall. 7

CONDITIONS.
I. Handforae, seat type, perfectly new, i* era*ployed.
11. A volume, Hitched ia blue paper, is intended

to be published every 1 weeks, till the five are com-
pleted ; the firft and second are came to hand, and tlic
third is hourly expected. Subfcriptioas are received,
and Books nay be had of J. QKMRQD, No. 41,
Chefnut-ftreef

Mrs. D'Arblay (late Miss Burney) the celebrated
authoress of this inimitable work, needs no eulogyto add to the laurels the has already acquire/ ia theliterary world. The ilrength of imagination and ele.
gance of style, displayed in Eveliua and Cecilia, will
fufficiently recommend to every reader of taile and
judgment, the perusal of Camilla.

It may not be improper to add, that the Queen of
England, after having perused this interesting publi-cation, presented Mrs. D'Arblay with a thoul..ud
pounds sterling, at a teftimeny at' her approbation of
the work.

Januory eotf
Elegant Bruflels & Turkey Carpeting,

For sale by George Oobfon, No. 15, SouthThird-ftrcct,
December 15. dtf

Bank of the United States,
December lUh, 1796.

WHEREAS the following described CertiGcaterof Public Debt, credited in the books of the Treasury,
and of Stock of the Bank of the United States, were,
loft with the brig Peggy, John Hyer, mafler, outer
p.tflage to London?Therefore notice ia hereby given,
that application will be made for others of the fame
delcription agreeably to the rules established at the
Treasury and Bank of the United States refpe&ively,

CERTIFICATES OF PUBLIC DEBT.
! Date&No. In whote favor iiTued. Qulii.Cis.
Mir. 4,1796.

( Walter Boyd, softeooo each def.allii.
2171 to > diuo £ a do.i "7 s

* ,
*177 duto > 54*» 91 do.

Feb. 16.
14036 Fermin de Taftet, 1 jjoa 6perct. domf

Mar. 4.
14 76 Francois Gd« Tourncs, 1 4001 do.
M"77 d'tto > Bjj 47 do.
35*8 9'eg« Dittmer, 1 674 44 do.afTu.-
3399 ditto 1 1169 13 do.

Feb. 16.
14034 ditto 1 349946 0 do. dom.Mar. 4.14078 Jofcpb Lucas j 3000 do.
3427 ditto 1 100® do.ifiu.

Feb, 16.
?4°35 P"es it Heygale, I #631 j8 do.dow.
3517 ditto 1 1367 t* do.afTu.
«6iß ditto t Juoo . t perct.d*.

Mar. 4
*

10834 St (T. C. Pourrat, vtMve ) ...ioSjJ ( le CouUeulii ) * SP°° do.dom.
10836 ditto » $591 to da.

10 jditto 9 fooo each do. affii.
>642, ditto a tcoS t| da.

Feb 6.
9173 Elizabeth Rjitt, a 14*09 def. do«.
ai6o tdwaid Steers, a 3655 6j do. affii.
9 »74 ditto 1 70 .dom*.Mar. 4
93°3 Han nth Shelly a tjfis 23 do. do.

i.B»j. Thorny , 50.0

2ib; Rf*. C. K. Whatley, 1 ,#OO dct. a£e.a 168 ditto 1 1600 do. d«.
CERTIFICATES OF BANK. STOCK,

Detejjdc No. In whole favor issue(j
i

Jin. 1.178®.
*96?® l° j JosePh Atkuafon, jof 1 flu*.
>946 Tholtils Andfos, 3 (hare*.
411 a ditto " a (ha es.

387'
455°4S

7123 William Barnard, 7 1 uaare.
>9»J9to
1926*

Alexander Blair, » i flutes.
96 *& |ditw ? 10 (hare*
295 l-aßj 4 duto 1 4 (hares*

»3565
* | R<"' ®' vid BoJue» ? » (hare. ;

609 Martin de Havilland 1 f Dure*
1666 ditto , 4 (hares.

'

19*1 j® amue ' E'beridge, * 9
2967 ditto * * Ihares.

95 to 100 Joshua Crigby, jun, & Ojares. j
I Mrs. Sarah Harrris, * a Ihare.

14024 ) ?

"* ! Hs,'£s4JSr!'
s4'3 ) ditlO ? 3 flwres.
*4'* /

ditto > & (hares.
$4 Nathaniel LeCocq, a 5 (hares,

3j<c2aai Wm Peter Le Cocq, ? 4 (hares.
i

*439 Joseph Locas, 1 § (hates.

Thomas Mullet, ? a (bare.
«3«3« | *

to | Tbomai Raikcs, 4 6 flutes.
,3293 ditto . I li (hares.

ml & jwll, » m R»ik«. -? 4

*9» f ditto '
» 7 tharea.

J9» ditto 1 3 fb^ea.
4067 Rev.Cha, Richaria, 1 * (hares.

ditto ? 1 (hart,

<714 CbariaaStKTt, a 1 (hare.
*9{o ditto ' I jo(hires.
3084 ditto is Ibares.

] J'metSteers, t leach.
(30 George Wltfoa, I S (hatei.

uw&ir O. SIMPSON, Ca&iv> 1


